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for Infanta

A GREATBAEGAIN!

327 ACRES
wox'bi sold at a

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLAJTTATION ita

ated on Uhe South side of the Jfeus.
river, three aud-a-ha- lf mile from the
City of New Berne, N. C. Oue hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared. '

Good Land, tuilsUt for Trusting, Tobace
i atutff, or any kind e arena?.

: The balance, two hundred and two
acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kind of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land. - .

Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a
fine orchard. It has a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessel
can load with ease. .

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo--
cation, presenting near view to the
passing vessels and the A. & N.! C.
lUilroad. - For terms apply to '

P. TRENWITHU
opp. Hotel Alton iiw tmz, 1. c

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Vataakmwe3aAaptdtoelJLlraBtbat
tfeinaiiaul ttaauparfairtoaayprecrlyaioa

. BsMwatauM. H. A. Aacsxa. U. R.
UI Aa. Ozird Et Sroofclj, K. T.

"T aw arTtatorla't e anginal and
Itt aaanta ao well kaowa the It aeema a wwk
f aannratkleaiidoraall law arethe

Utm tuotiieawaoeoaotkaep Caatorta

11m 1

Naw York CRT.
Lata raster tloomlngdaio Batotiaad Churck,

Tn Canta

Petroleum well have been discov-

ered among the coal beds of Alabama.

A torpedo net constructed of inter,
locking steal rings is soon to be put to
a practical lest t -

A St Louis physician is authority
for the statement that hypnotism has
been, very largely introduced into the
every-da- y practice of the doctor of
that city.: r; K Y fwJi:' Measurement of a degree of longi-

tude In Russia, England and the United
States give; results indicating, if the
triangulatioi) are accurate, that the
earth is not a perfect sphere ; ' '

. ;

The Academie des Sciences has sub-

mitted a new system of musical nota-

tion in which twenty-seve- n character
replace the 203 symbol now,employed
to represent the seven notes of the
gamut in the seven keys.

A ease of cholera in a dog has been
observed by Prof. Ogata of Toklo,
Japan. The dog vomiting and purg-

ing first attracted attention, and after
its death an abundance of the comma
bacilli were obtained from the small
intestine.

It is reported that an Englishman
put on a pair of woolen stockings
over his silk ones on a cold winter
day, and at night he pulled the stock-

ings off without separating them and
was astonished by the crackling noise
and even the sparks of electricity
which followed. Whon ho drow the
silk stockings out of the woolen ones,
tho electrical attraction was so mani-

fest that the stockings would incline
toward one another whon held some
distauce apart It happened that the
silk stockings were black and the
woolen ones of light color, but when
he tried the experiment with both
stockings of the same color there was
no electrical manifestation.

1 nfcpy A-Q-- . ....THE

J CONSOLIDATED: .,

Land and Improvement Co.

DURHAM, N. C.
J.S.CARR, A. B. ANDREWS R.

,.

H.'wVRIGHT,
Freslaemfc -

Sacf andTnaaorar.

A HOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The " Consolidated " Controls

6f Land Immediately adjoining The Campna of Trlmlty Collago, whlob ba been
surveyed Into : " , ,

LOTS 50 BY 140 FEET.
The Lots are well located and are sltaated upon '

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
me looauon is aamiranie mr Htores, Kestaaranu ana Dwellings, persons aeslrlng to

H buy or build," In order to educate their boye can do no better -,...,., j, than buy;one or more of these lot. f
, . ' xK

IT IS TJIB PTOPOSK dF THE COHSOUDATED TO OFFKtt, ftr tke rreaeat alr.
, fiilft OF THPRP I riTR .

and to gnasantee that when the 800 Lota are sold, to erect upon some suitable portion cf
the property, aufflolently far removed from the residential portion, one raodernly-boll- t,

wellqnlpped Cotton Factory, to cost 1OO.OOO, and to supply the Cotton Factory with
a CASH WOAKUIO CAPTTAI, of taa.ooe, making total outlr tor. . ,

nnTTftM Pfinrnnir trinr nnn

THE JOURNAL.
. : , v .

C E. HARPER, ; - st Proprietor.
C. T.HANCOCK. - Uoal Reporter.

C, m ttami-etiu- t statur. ,

Michigan U to cboose ' Prosldenlla
Elector hj Congress district instead
of oo a state ticket

Th ' British postoffioe authorities
are to hart a penny-in-the-sl- ot ma-

chine for delivering stamps.

. Ifow that you Moltke is gone, Gen.

Canrobert tells his countrymen that
they possess the greatest of living strat-

egists In the person of tlieir own chief
Of stall; Gen. Mirabel.

' The Swiss military authorities hare
decided to famish the defenders of the

couutry with a now weapon. Each

soldier of the infantry is henceforth

to carry a pocket-knif-e with four
blades.

' Says the St. Louis Star sayings:

'The report showing that within a

comparatively short period 43 mail

clerks have been killed, and 479 seri-

ously injured while iu the execution

of fluty, shows with what great risk

to life and limb meu in this branch of

the Government service earn their

small salaries. It is gratifying to

learh that arrangements are being
made to insure the work being a triflo
Jess hazardous."

'' The Boston School Board is excr--;
c'.sed about the use of pet names, and

has taken steps to have thorn erased

from the registers of the publio
schools. It seems that more than one
hundred of the women teachers in the
Boston public schools are officially
recognized by their pet names, such as

Kittie, Bessie, Mollio, Tiille, Girlie,
Tudie, Gieminio and the like. The new
rule declares that they shall be called
by their real names in the future.
"Pet names" given to children do well
enough iu the home, but they lead to
annoyance and impertinence later on

in life.

' 'Some nine thousand girls all over
the country belong to the Girl'
1'riendly .society, an association to
promote friendship among girls. It

; Is semi-religio- of English origin,
founded in 1875 by Mrs. Townseml,
its present President The first
American branch was planted in Low-

ell, Mass., and now there is a G. F. S.

In nearly every Episcopal parish in
the country. To become a member a
girl must be a communicant of the

i Episcopal Church, pay one or five
t HAtiia u inAitth nnil a XTit a rrrvrwl r It a pa

tcr. Such character beiug lost, the
member must forfeit her card.

' The Hungarian government is try-

ing a very interesting experiment in
vine culture., As It has been found
that the phylloxera docs dot attack

lues growing in sandy soil, it has
' been decided to plant with vines the
Delliblat sand region botween De-l-

liblat and the Danube, and to establish
' there 3000 families of vine dressers.
Huts will be erected for i these colon
ists at government expense, and each
family ,will receive about 850 for a
year, until the vino, products become

: remunerative t A railway Will be con-

structed from the vineyards to Ver-acuit- z,

where the jsollara .of the De-

lliblat wines are to be kept. J '

uui iuw ruuiuni, $io,uuu
On Knitting Mill for the maanfaetur of Hoeleris VJaderweah Ac, to cost $50,000,'

- ais io ivdiht uw &iHinK mil

DR. G. K. BAG BY.

Surgeon.Dentist,
0ut, MiddU Street, opp. Baptist Church,

P. H. PLLLXiLil,
ATTO RN E Y-A- T- LAW.

. AND MONEY' BROKER.
CraTEi Street, rw:rn?oM 91

specialty made la aegotialinf anaQ
leaai for aliort tlaia.

Wilt Ipraetioe la the Counties of Craven,
Carteret, Jonea, Onalow and Pumlioa

- ksrUmtwl Slates Court at Mew iieraa, aad
Enpreuie Court ot the State. .

DR. J; D.CLARK,

i
NEW BERNE, N. C.

. BOTDIfiue on Craven Street, between
Tollock and Broad. - ,

.a.aavA.(e.. eifoa. DiNiiia.vics-faia- .
.r a. H. aoataT. eaaMita.

The National . Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C. .

INCOKPOttATBD I8CA. ' i

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, V 86,700

DIBECTOE8.
Jab. A. Bryab, , Thos. Danieia
Cuas. 8. Bbyak. J. H. Hackbueji.
G. H. BxBKa,s. . Alex. Miller. .

.

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BANKERS,
Da a General Baikinc , BBiinesi.

NEW BAN KINO HOUSE,

Middle Street, 4th Door belov Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE, IM. C.

3S Ce !

Eastern CaroUna Disjateii.

FattPaateDger and Freight Line between

NEWBERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Point, aad all

of the '
PESVSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

'
ixcLuoise . , j '. j'v

Jw York, PktU'elplita, Kerfolh, Bal-Um-

aaid Boataa.
The OXLY Trt-Wee- tAae Oat mi

The New and Elegantly Equipped Steamer

Sails from New Bern . ::

BOIDATS, . WEDIESDATS, '. FBI0AT3,

AT FIVE' P. M.,
Stopping at Roanoke Tjaaf each way and

i'oruiinr elnae eonnuetion with the
Norfolk Southern Railroad. ,

f"' roPlch tlae,' eonahtinf at
the Wiltningtoo 8. S. Co, Norfelk Southern
B. It, New York, Phil, and Norfolk B. It,'
and l'enny.rania H. It, form a reliable and
regnlar line, offering soperior taeililios for
o.uict paaaengerand freight tramporUtioa.

No traimfer except at Elisabeth City, "at
whleh point freight will be loaded on ears to
go through to destination. 1

Direct ail good to be shipped viaEaetsra
Carolina DUpatch daily aa MUwk
From New York, by Penua. B. It, Pier 87,

North Hirer. .

From Piilitdelphl,hy Pliila, W. and Balto.
B.lt,DekljtSui1on.

From Baltimore, by Thru., Wil. and Balto.
B. It, Prenident St. Station. ' '

From Norfolk, by NorfWIc Southern R. It
From Boston, by MerobanU A Miners Tran
' nortatUm C04 New York and New Kngland

fSRatn as low and time quicker than by
any other line. . , , ,. j ..

f. For farther Information apply to ,

W. H. iOYOI, (Gea'l Freight Traffie Agoat
P. B. B.) General Traffio Agent v

Oko. 8TRruiNS, Dlviiion Freight lAcent
P. W.4 B. K It, Philadelphia.

B. B. COOKE, Oen'l Freight Agent N. Y
P. A N. It it, Norfolk, Vi 7 ,

E. C Hupoins, General Freight Agent N. &
B.B, Norfolk!, Va.

GEO. UENDEltSOlf, Aoknt.

W'sftClreiiltLliB.
Steamers &, H. Stont, Defiance & Tesper

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
- ) line will xnake regular - '. ,

J SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS-- -

t BKTWBN 1

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Baltimore for New Berne.'' WED.

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at 8 1 M.

Lsaviof New Bern for Baltimore, TUES
, - , ; PAY, SATURDAY, at 8 P U. -

larckaati ml Ekljpert, Taka foUev.
' This Is the only DIRECT, line out of New

Bern for Baltimore without bange,itopping
only st Norfolk, eonnertiDg then tor Beaton,
ProrideiKe.PbiiftdelphM. .Richmond, and ait
points North, East and WU Making co
eonneotion tor all point by A. A N. C. Kail'
road and'River out of New Bern. ' ;
v AgenU ars as follaws! L I U. .

'
,

Rxvbsx FosrrtB, Oen'l Manager, ' r
IT

' 90 Lightllt.. Baltimore.
Ja. W. MdCaaait, Agent Norfolk, Va.

Vf. P. Clyde A Co., Philadelphia, i South
Sflfcvr?-I''- '. m," ' - '

uNew York and Balto, Trans. Linj?laf v
JToith river. .. .

V K. Simpson, Boston, 55 Central wharf. r
S. H. Kookwell, Provideuee, R. I. v r--

Ships leare Boaton, Taeadays and Saturdays,
,,,

- New York daily. ; . ' V ..1 .
y ; Balto., Wednesdays A Satnrdaya

I ' " Philadalphla, Mondays, Wdne
'. ' '

M
days, kt!i!Iare. i.

. " Providence, l nturdayc ' '

U- Through Mil lading f iren, and rt guar.
aeed to all poiata at tite dliTartnt 0 J of
the eA,pn'. f. ,

' --j- ' ' "i r V r :.
t'i it. c j1

of s)a,oo6, making total outlay for

(HITTING HULL, $75,000

and ChUJrcn.
Caataria eewe PoBa, fJUmtfiadoa,
apur txowarft, liiarrfccaa. kcticttion,
Aifce X enoa, nt BMap, aad promotes O--

ritKuBjnriooai

Tcr arwnj year t bave raeammeadad
your xtena,' as aaall alwara eeouaua to
aa ao aa IS baa lavanaoir pruUfced baoeuaaai,

Xawot F. Paanaa, K &,
Tbs IPhtbrea," USth Street aad Ttb At,

New Terk City.

Craurr, TT atuaaAV Braasi, Raw Yeas.

RES

thu van nunauu vuiiaii

PURCHASER
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in the f.ton Factory, and v
TAI.ITB SKIS PSIt RBAR.K. ' wrs

in th Knitting Mill, ' '

A0 -

'Boot and Shoe Maker.

:vf'V 'J- A''. ': ' ' ''V-
AU 8tyla of Poota and 8r)j mai

. to order and on Short notiae.

REPAIRING . A SPECIALTY.

N. ARPEN,
C2ATZ3 11 ppoi!i Issnil C

''J HEAVy AND LIGHT

G RO GE R I E
IsrCarl and CJ. ft-- . :

Sold at Man-- f oct ft! .

DryGc-";- o Ilf
Fv'i r ? -

l ' ... t A BAND TOT Alt OF , . . ' ,

200.C00 in ir.ipnovEr.iEUTs
in the lineof Iadutrial KaUrBrliea UDen the DroDartr.

TO EVERY
ort4Mof this magnlfloent property, tb " CONSOLIDATED " will

'
, FIYB SHARES, FAB TALCS 023 FEU SHAKE,

fV mmj 1 full paid and
1 I COCIIl fmtlR RHAB.F.BV PAR

I full paid and

Making a reiurn to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested in Good

. Industrial Enterprises.' ,

"A i V ',;. ;'v. - 11 ";

' For every dollar invested in West End Town Lots, adjoining the Trinity Colleg
property, the purchaser realises 60 peroenL In FlrsKUaas Industrial Enterprises, which
will enhance the value of bis investment, ,. v .' , - ,

' i ' The "CONSOLIDATED " confidently believes that the above Is the most liberal and
at the same time the most legitimate offer that has come before the public In faei the

: otter 1 to liberal that we do not hesitate to say that in our opinion, the opportunltywlll
bo promptly taken advantage of by those who have bean waiting for the bkoT, or

: person desiring to secure flrabolaas educational advantages for their Boys, on the most
; advantageous term. . v-

Map showing th property and Price List of the lots cheerfully furnished on
application to , ;r : v R. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, DURHAM, N. C.

Mushrooms as Poisons and as Foods.
Poisoning by mushrooms is general-

ly caused by the disregard of very
simplo points of observation. In the
first place, no ono should undertake to

gather these excellent foods without
being fully informed as to their shape,
color, odor, and taste. There are
many books giving all these in detail.
Ilcro it neod only be said that any
mushroom which looks clean and
fresh, is not worm-eate- n, has pink
gills under a buff-color- cap, that
turn dark when bruised or matured,
has a nutty taste and pleasant odor,
may bo presumed to be good. Mush-

room gatherers avoid fungi growing
from what is called a vulva or hollow
cup at the base of the stem. The
writer's test, after noting tho above
characteristics, is to taste a small por-

tion of the cap without swallowing it.
If the flavor is sweet and nutty, and
does not sling or burn the throat, the
specimen, even if unknown, is placed
among the candidates for cooking.
Some salt is always carried, and a lit-

tle is held in the mouth for a moment;
sttyl a little more is swallowed, care
being taken not to swallow a particle
of the mushroom. When the mush-
rooms are gathered, they should all be
carefully washed in water containing
salt and vinegar, and then cooked with
salt These precautions usually insure
safety. In fact, when poisoning by
any kind of fungi has occurred, some
carelessness of choice or preparation
has been noted. cooks
usually relied upon using a silver
spoon in cooking suspicious fungi ; but
the test has not been proven infallible.
In case of actual poisoning use the
same treatment as for narcotics; 1. e.,
emetics, stimulating restoratives, and
the earliest possible attention '

of. a
competent physician. It may be said
lit passing that mushroom are far
more important as an article of food
than is generally understood. They
rank next to meat in savor and nutri-
ment, having largely replaced it In the
South during our civil war. '

i; Difficult Dentistry. ,
"What is the most difficult dent,

work?'' repeated a dentist yesterday
"Bridge work, of course. Hore is a
ample," and he handed me a model

of the month of a well-know- n man
about town who is rathor noted for hi
good teeth. -- Thei wert;but ? tbree
root of teeth ; in , the, mouth.' Two
were on the left side and one : on ' the
right lde of the mouth. To these
?oots be had attached gojd ' and built
bp twelve tooth that are a firm in the
mouth and as convenient as the origi
nal teeth. It was done by soldering
gold to the gold attached to the three
root and running it round to the front
of the mouth. Then on the front side
of this gold the porcelain teeth are so
well attached that not a particle of the
gold show, and tho teeth look per.
fectly natural, f Jadced, they ' r in
the mouth as firm as natural teeth,
and to all practical purposos are y the
same. fAtlauta Constitution. : V

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and aU

' QualiUa of Material.

Terrs Cotta Vases for'Plaats and Flowers
iurniahed at the very lowest ratev -

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tentionwith satisfaction guaranteed.

JinvEititt PAirit
A J." I i m mm mm OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS .

Then tent 1ft th Km ...I mm n
eal t U Mr. Slow buys an vntttttd article
and haa to paint four tlmnlnabrlefpeilod.
and you bay the "Awill" and paint but
okoa.do yon not aave Mir ArerUJ Faint
kaa a beautiful lnatrei It ImprorM the ap--

d Inoraawe the value of your
puiamaii, It haa been Ustrt by UmS, fortfa bma in
iwuionaoie nan ana ponitive proof of (heinUlty of ATerlll Paint to any addroaa.
SEELKT BBOT a Burling Slip, Hew
lore 1

Zm H. C0TI.ES,
.'" Kew-Bern- e, 5. C,"

lUs Connlenee Baunteit una, ':
HEN I was in Lon-
don I went into a
wax-wor- k there

' Mme. Taussaud's
and I went into

the chamber ' of
horror. There
were wax figures11 of . all kinds of
murderer in that
room, ' There was
Booth, who killed
Liocoln, and many

.t--a.1 1 A

vi uih ciass, uut
j" i there was one

, 'rwty fignre that I got
interested in, who killed hi wife be-

cause he loved another woman, and the
law did not find him out He married
this woman and had a family of seven
children, and twenty years passed away.'
Then his conscience began to trouble
him. He had no rest; . he could hear
his murdered wife pleading ContinnalJv
for her life.; Hi friend began to think
he was going out of. hi mind; he be
came , haggared, V and his conscience
haunted him, till' at last bo went to the
officer of the law abd told them that he
was guilty of; murder,' . He wanted to
die, life was so much of an agony with,
him, Hit conscience turned I against
him.." My . friends, if you ; have done
Wrong, my your conscience : be woke
up, and may you testify against your-
self. It is great deal better to fudge
your own acta and confess! them, than
go through the world with curae upon
you. ti And if you will now ., judge your
own sin and eonfet it, He is faithful to
forgive, : He will forgive every sinner
here if you will but come to, Him in
faith, and will blot out all your i&iojoi-tie-s.

D. L. Moody." : -

.t ' KxpaneaeJaBaalaoMMa '
'

Many of na flatter ourselves : that all
the i world ' has eonfidenoe in J our
honesty, f But there are so - many
scheme creditor have for keeping an
eye on debtor that the honest men are
watched as carefully as the dishonest
ones. When I went to Europe last
summer I owed my tailor two or three
hundred dollars, I suppose. When I
returned I went around to' him to order
my fall clothes.

"How do yon dd, Mr. t-r- V aid
hoi "Hew did you enjoy your trip to
Europe ?T wititfti j a rt '

Now
'

I had gone away , quietly, : and
had returned mo less quietly.. Bather
surprised at itia knowledge. of my move-
ments Z Mtoii&&t$'iA'.lir:

"How did you know I had gone to
Europe, or that I had returned ?"

"To tell you the truth he answered
"we know about every movement of
those who owe us money. We receive1
weekly reports from an agency,- - and
vou will find that many othor buuinersq
housoi know as mucU ftlout tmv cns
t''IH' J." ' - "' , i i

" '

r
. ',' REMEMBER '

that every purchase of H00 carries eight shares of Stock in two well Equipped Industrial
i
Eaterprlaea par value of $200.

, . A POINTER. . , . " '

. ; ' la buying a lot yon are also maHlng a Investment, the Dividends upon which will

.most likely aid materially to educate your boys.
- t ' 'Amur. "

The bnildlng of two large Industries upon the Property, and the completion of Trinity
College ought largely to enhance the value of the lota. ,v . , '

A STJbGESTION.
Now is the time to purchase. The lota may ail be gone if yon wait, and yon will miss

the opportunity of buying from first bands. , v , ,

; NEXTI
j Prof. W. H. SHEPARD
and competent assistants la th toasortal art
wifl give you a k ,

t t

Hair Cut for . 20Cent.6hampoo a ao '
bbave , .a. ..,., s 10

. NEW B'CRNC, N. C.

f-- a ,0 'V,,
A I' ' r-

1

i 1

r "is
COi, 'JO OUALITV ) if -

7 'WTiT.AJt
" - i.

' Ptemler John Robson ; of British
Columbia in conversation with a Pa.
clfle slopo reporter, said, "As next-do-or

neighbors we want reciprocity,
bnt no unrestricted reciprocity. "fit
want it as regard raw material. We
are opposed to unrestricted reciprocity
and, commercial i union. , The j latter
we believe would lead to' political
union, which we emphatically oppose.
We believe we have material to bullj
up as great a country as yours, and
want friendly rivalry.: If your Presi-

dent honor wtfh a visit we prom,
ise him idccre and hearty welcomed

I sco much in t!ic United Stntos to ad-

mire, but nothing to covet V You havt
IJcvc 1 nothing' In the way of ha.

nal greatness '; that ' wo caiinol
. . ,, .v v.".- - ' I: rvo. ' '

; "' i";,':


